APPENDIX D

NAME & ADDRESS OF OWNERS OF WATER WELLS
WITHIN ½ MILE
Name & Address of Owners of Water Wells Within One-Half Mile

7 Ranges, Inc.
P.O. Box 614
Manhattan, MT 59741-0614
Scotty A. & Deborah J. Smith
2081 Little Bear Road
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730-8551
, 153-538
Clifford W. & Rita Rae Nixon
1110 Little Bear Road
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730-9766
Tr. 2, COS 1915
Judith A. Brenner
2161 Little Bear Road
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730-9767
Tract A, B, COS 425
Webster Family Limited Partnership
29277 Garrard Ave.
Frontenac, MN 55026-1049
Tr. 2B, COS 776B
John D. Curlin
16835 Bear Crossing Road
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730-9731
Lot 25, Little Bear Sub
Andrew E. & Susan C. Rabatin
16810 Bear Crossing Road
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730-9731
Lot 1, Little Bear Sub.
Rick & Joanna Ellison
P.O. Box 459
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730-0459
Lot 10, Little Bear Sub.
William E., Jr. & Kristin L. Horgan
17210 Bear Crossing Road
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730-9740
Lot 16, Little Bear Sub.
Robert D. & Kristi J. Goessman
17165 Little Bear Crossing Rd.
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730
Lot 19, Little Bear Sub.
Kimbley Living Trust
17015 Bear Crossing Road
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730-9702
Lot 21, Little Bear Sub.
Jason T. & Karin R. Mittelaedt
17022 Bear Crossing Road
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730-9752
Lot 22, Little Bear Sub.
Koneth D. Jr. & Diane E. Williams
P.O. Box 18
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730-0018
Lot 24, Little Bear Sub.
David L. & Dorothy M. Vatter
1087 Woodville Hwy.
Crawfordville, FL 32327-1619
Lot 4, Little Bear Sub.
Mark E. & Kimberly M. Hattendorf
2150 Little Bear Road
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730-9767
Lot 48B, Little Bear Sub.
Mariellen H.M. & Porter H. J. Hoyt
17150 Big Elk Meadow Road
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730-9784
Lot 5, Little Bear Sub.
CAD Family Trust
101 Twin Cubs Lane
Gallatin Gateway, MT 59730-8556
Lots 27, 28, Little Bear Sub.
Janet McGurk Trust
7 Douglass Manor
Covington, IN 47932-1515
Lots 5, 6, 7, 20, Little Bear Sub.